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Last obstacles will
test dedication, skill

T
HE I"''''''se through r~rli.m~nt of legislation enabling
lhe l'Stabh,hment oj tlip Tran"lional Ex<'<'Utive CoullCil is
a major 'llop towards In", alld faIT ell'ctlon, and forming

a gov<'1"nmt'lll "I national unity. Althuugh TEe nwmb<-r's will
be nomin.too, it , ho\lld prove It) bean e>:rello.'II1 testing gn""nd
lor sharing f""'wer in the run·up (n a fully elected (abinO'1 "'Fl'e
seTtling the major parlIN ill South AInea.

The oflen criticisl'<l politician, who havc b<.oen n,'S"liating
fur so long altt..- World Trade Cenlrt' deserve cred it for reach
ing this crucial slage , D..spil<' tilt' wi thdrawal of the InkalM
Fl'ft'dnm Party and th.. ""... nd and fury of th.. Con"...vah ,'"
Party in lht' dyilll\ mum(",l, of the cu""nl Parliament, a 1It'W
ch.>pter IY. begun in the jounwv (""'_'lis dt1Tll..Tacy.

TN.- ""action of the international rommu nity, lk caUby Nel
son Mander. for the Ii/ling of all ll'maining ..nctio""" th.. p"'i·
tive com milme nt by the World Ban k and th lnt.. rna tion al
Monetary Fun d. all .... ill b,-o f enc rmcus e ncou ra gemenl t"
embattled South Africans_and "-,,i,1 in moving the pl'OCl.'S> fur'
ther,The f'O' itive t>Ulnomic ""'PO""" (an only be a , hot in th..
arm which South Afnca d"'pera t..ly n<'t."d , a, it , ....k, to m""t
Ihe a,pirahon, and "xpectations 01Ih., dt'prived and oppMM'd
majority,

It is ""peeted. IIow,·.....r. that th.. um:lPl'5landable ""phoria
whieh ''I.'' ,urrounded this mapr mov.. will soon be owrshad·
owed by attempts to overccrre remammg obslacks Two m par
ticular wtll re<.Juire aUtht' deJ i<:.ltion and sl.JJl 01 JW!;otiators.

Fi"tly. th"", i, the task of convincing th.. whi le right wing, in
partil'ular thto Alrika"", Volkslmnt. to participate in furthl'T
negutiation, and to blunt Ihe dctt..-mination of l"Xtrt"l1li,1i to halt
th.. movemenl toward, e"'(1~",-, by whalt'"l'T means p'->S6ihle

Ironica lly, at the ""me timethat the CP wa, show ing its lru.
Iralion .t the sand, 01 time running out for its "'paratist and
raci,t philosophy, th.. ANCI...dership w.. h.ving import.nt
m~ti n!" with Con, ta nd Viljof-n and other iet"ed generals.lt
would appear thatthere is a greater ...nse of reality among
thl'M' lorm..r military l..ade" lhan in tlw ranks 01 CP politician,

The fok1 tMI thl'M' 1iIlks n"w ldken pla<1' i, cau... for opti
mism. The Vol kshunl ha, d,mand..:l tMt th.. ANC acrept in
pnnciple th.. righl "I Alriune" to a ",,,,,ral.. · volh la. I", and
S<>em, ....mark.bly co nfide nt that thi s d ..mand will h.. con ·
ceded. This is inconceivable, howt'Vl'T. and som,- compmmiSl"
will have to be .truck,

The momen l of truth will com.. only when the Vol kstmnt
actually p.......nls • hlu<'Print of lis propo.",1 In t..rms 01 land
.I\'a and hound.ries , A compmmi... will hP helpo.od by seriou s
di..g"",m~nts within tho: rank.. of lh~ right wing w hich will
. u rfac.. n"".., concn'I..ly wh..n specific boundaries . ... d..lin·
eated by Ih.. Yol kstmnt.
Th~ ANC is wdl awMe that the more e' treme groups Wl lhin

the right ·wing alliance are mo... than ca""hl.. of frustrating
prug reo.s t"ward. an election, Tht-n1o", il will do everything in
it:> p'-,w,.,. to m....t Vil)O"n and hi~ collt>a!'...... h;llfway. s hort of

diyiding the rountry lOto rlhnic compal'tJntont,. Both Mandela
and Viljoen will have considera bl.. dilficulty in persuading
Iheir coltShtw ncies to accept wha tever compromise is reached .

An even m<J"-' difficult problem sUmJIJnd ing th,- linalstases
of Ol"gotiation, is the attitude of MangO"Uthu Buthelezi and the
IFP. Despile co",:.,ss i"n, mad.. by the ANC and by the g""t.'TfI 
ment. Buth..I.., ; remain, ,>bdurate and obstina l..,

Asking lor furthe r mnL"f'SSiono. Imm th.. ANC in I"rticular.
is alm,,,,t a' king too much, but the ....pon.ihility for attempt·
ing to hn ng the IFP back to the n'1lotiating table rests largcly
wilh M. nd..la and h,. colleagues No matter what De Klerk
d'-'<'S, and he is limited hecall.'l' 01 pressures within his cahlnet.
unl,'% th..,... ts acceptanc.. lrum the ANC, any n..w d eal will
"hi""e very httle

Th.. I""l that th.. AI\"C """"" ""rtain to be the Lu g.,,;t single
politteal party lOthe new gOyemm..nl 01nanonal unily enahles
Mandela 10 rna't Buthelcr.i from a po>ition of strength. This
will allow Mandela to be magnanimous in his approach to
Suther",i while ka'ping in mind his need to sell wh.tevl'T con
Cl'SSlOn 15 made to an incre..ingly impatl""t ronslltu..ncy,

The difficulty of perbuading Bulhelezi to ... join Iii.. n<'golia·
tinns iI. rompounded by his appaM1t gmwing irra lic>nalily and
petuLmce. BUlhelezi alm""t daily apF""'" to be digging a huge
hoI.. for him""U.nd th""" who ch""", 10 lollow him.

N
'~ only is he losing support in Nalal /KwaZulu itsclf. but
the bll.iness community whICh for sc long has supported

him is becoming .....tl"". IePhng thai he should retum to the
n.,;otiahng lah;" tu f""S'-'Jl1 hIS d''1I1.and. tl......., ThlS so lar ha,
not brought him any "'.....r to a sense 01 reality bllt h,,, mad..
him "ven more d<'Spera le. Iii. constant threats of · a civil war"
have brought upon him th" in,> a nd "itiei.,m 01 hi, erstwhile
.Uy. De Klerk, . nd this hoxIes ill lor aoy compromise,

The ,takes are extremely high. !/8uthelezi n.ofuS<'S to take the
JFl' into the election and if he is supported in this dPcision hy
IFP I....d..... and lhe rank and lile. will h.. a=pI the rt'Sult of
th.. elPdion? On the other hand, if h,- reludanlly d.-:id .... 10
co ntt'St In.. el.'C1ion, and k....... will he"""'l'l th ult~ Ei th.' r
way. a refu<al lo ~ccepllh.. ""ult will bring th.. lh t, he has
"",de ....lating to a civil w.r ominously ckN: r.

The", i, ~ery httle time Ieft h> attempt an accomrnodanon
with Buthelezi. but it M< to be d" "" if South Africa is to avoid
the Inged y of neighbouring Ansola.

While these final hurdlt'S ma~ ~ppear in,urmo"nt"hle. if one
considers lhe diflku lties al ...~ dy ...."'lved there ts h"pe tha t
negoti. tors. and in I"rticular Mand..la and 0.. Kll'Tk. can build
on tilesu~ al....~dy acnie'.."j in ord,,, to ma k.. a f...... and
f~1T election possihle In April next year.
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